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Andrew r. Bnrlelgh'# peUUee. signed
v *rmm lifas rweMver a»d b> Amu#: »«.

rSas as etmmml mat raaurday receive
In Paderml court, utf ?» ew> »?>

I gwd by Judge Hsnford for Mr. Rnn«tgr.'s
<S»ecnarge, tSoa rtostog up tho affair* ef
«h* Northern p»d*e Baihraa d Company ia
iWg city. With Mr, Ihtrtfliga'a
wao Sled Ma report of Ma \u25a0»*»*!\u25a0.** ?.tr> of
fhe affairs ©f Ui< etd company #tn. « =l*

?ppi-litmert w receiver. Tb« several a>-
poit;U»««t* Of Mr. Iterfeign w»r« «.!' «s

foiiowa: For WmMhio. October S, tMfe.
for Of«oa. Octlter 4; for Siontana. Oe-
ttbff t; far Idaho, Qccgfeer X aU daring
SSI. The rwDOTOI Uy the courts of Mes«ra.
Onfces, Fnjme and It? i. rece*eer>. 00- |
«:«»rr«d n month prior to the last named
date.

The «M company haa not gone out of
aaistoaoe and will undaaotedo r«taio Its .
argairtaatiita, as there ta a w>, i*ncr of
goat astata and franchise* heiongiac «?

the Northern FaaMc RaUroad Comuany

«P maiu* such a Step adrtaantr. Another
ahtng thai suggest* that the organisation

a: the Northern PaetSa Railroad Company
will ha awhiuiapa la the oM company's
«tnwimngn*-«a to part eite its old char-

. for. Tt»e now af*Miaai4cn while daim-
IMthat there ia no need of it to taetn. h»e
?Mda amnuous dtom to obtain U. and
Mm unable to Mcar* the
meat Mia decided to work uud«r *n out
state charter granted by the tegUiatur*
af Wisconsin in 1*99.

it to aaawnad fey many that the recent

aiaetton of liaa. Qtutg* C. Ootlwa. or
? SRTaghlajrton. formerly of California, and

dor a long tims secretary of the Untied
States senate, to a Vice ;>rsstdeo< y of the
Mart hern P sal Si. recently announced in
the paper*. fc*» soma pelilleel signidcance
la eoanacUott with an allegsd effort of the
Morthorn FAdtlc to secure a transfer of
(ha nations! charier from the eld 10 u»e
ttew company. The legal department of
the Northern PtelSt stated tnat this aur-
enlss la without founds not>. as It tees no
particular necessity of s*. urtag either a

?transfer af ttm old charter or acyutaiuou
af a saw one. The new <ompan> haa a
« barter under the eteta of Wlseona.n and
operatsa under It as any other railroad
aoftipaay la operat«d Very few companies

in the country secured a charter rr«m
congress, add thai Issusd to the Union

Pacific was merely an encouragement, and
an Indorsement, so to spssfc. of tbs pro-
ject af construction a Padftf? cosat line.
It la thought that Mr. Gorham'a election
t»a* to do ratrtst wi«h the facilitating of
the issue of *M.UOO,W» o* nsw ?euritle*

Should anything prevea* the payment

an the first af the year of the ehhgations

af the new to the oUi organisation, the
Morthero Pacific Railroad Company would
again bsonme an important factor in rail-
road affairs In the United States. Thia

reason i* elao assign*.«l for tbs mainteu-
aoce af the oklor organisation. The as-

sumption of the property gad court busl
ncss of the Northern Psclflc Raliroad
Company hy the Northern Pacific Uatiaay
Company was not accompanied by a

guaranty of smooth sailing. A Nt w York
dispatch says of th» lagsl costlngciiotes.

Smffng other thlnga: "tt (a understood
the Northern Paclftc people have 4ecld<rd
to press the case agnlnat Mr. Viilard m«!
Ms associates for the recovery of
alleged ta have hsen received ss an exor-
biiant chorgs for the .-onetruvuon of the
f>uluth A ManHaha l»ranch. The
In the caee have been presented and the
answer of Mr. Viilard has ma le. The
matter has been hanginx lire at this tKdnt.
!*ut the oompeny n<»» pruuoses to tak«> vn«
Step further In bringing the taae to

trUL"
Mr. ViMarvl will be the defendant In a

rage thai may he brought In New York, or
anywhere else, if th* above statement
from New York Is correct, but at this end
af tha Northern Pa« MV eyatem the otd
road yesterday becami defendant in msea
th*t ihe new organisation m*y i*ie»ii>!y

fall heir to If It haa assumed all of tha
Mwsuits of the old road.

The cases which »er« hrousht yester-

Say In the F«lersl were In th«» na-

ture of petition* addressed to th« h»d«"*
?f the (circuit court of the t'ntted State*,

for the Ninth JudlclAl district. The peti-
tions are made a part of the tost- of the
Farmers' Loan ami Trust Company vs.
the Northern Pscifl.- railroad, »nd «r»
Sled by W. f> Cha;imsn and James M.
A*htdfl Mr Chepnt=*li re< t'»a that he « \u25a0{-

ad at the direction of the ofK; <ats «»f the
Jfurthern Pa.-tflc Railroad Chmpsny ss a«-

?Istant secretary of tho following rognate
corporations: Cic-Klum itaitroed
pany. Washlngtcai Short lJne Hail road
Company. Cenirai Washlngtort Rsilraad
Company. Northern Pacific a iVsxet St>und
Phore Railroad t'omimrn . Cascade Moun-
tains Coal Company. Tecema Tfrt»ur.*l
Comj»any, Sn«Aane A tdaho Rail-
road Company, 4?*>okan»« A Pslwims Itail-
Vnad Company. Tacoma. A Grsv's
Harbor Railroad Company. Northern Ta-
eiftc A Caacaula Railroad Y<ki-
tna A I*sclrtc Coast Hailrvid <*oon ,a"y.

United R*t!roods of \Vasldß*ton. tlrv«»n
River A Northern Ral'.road Company.
Kootenai Railroad Com-.«<*. and the Se-
attle. lAkc Shore 41 R«iil*ay

Company, fits employment In «omc of tha
manv concern a commenced as far la-k
ns SifptemiH r. iwr. and durtag the «ic-

cee-tlng year* h»* attended to «he duties
af His multlplle«l aSIf a. attending r«c-t-
Inge of hiuirda of dtre tore an I offlcera
«mtiJ the appointment 0* Thom-
as F. Oxltes. Henr> C »n,« H?-nry
C Rouse, Auaxst 1* i*<t **t\i-!t «u!" «

quent direction until I. '«t |ta

wa» also »ssist«nt seerctarr during th«
Ifv-omben.'nr of the above nvned rece'eers
of the Northern Ps< +?< of th» Ct>. ur
<r Vene Railway an ' V*vt«tuon Oonwinr
and of theT»rema, i>rt'r»* 6 S.-*at v »

tallroad For these serv. he p'.acc* t.,«
fe«-« at tIiSW Tl* r" » ved no .otr;w c-i«-

*'on at any thn« f« acting a« ***!»!ant

secretary of all of the -mry n* »«>i .-or-

f>oeartona. and a*h« for ?' isjimii

e<t «<« due, punrttant to the ,>e

ei*e of forcdoeure and **;.? 'd>* a.«k«

for such other ?:*»**«! as th.» «ourt may
ace fit to awar«l

tn iinother Mr. i"harmi%n a*k<

for |S,tW» for additional ?

the Northern Pacini- Railroad
a« eounao!

Mr Aahtim'e petition r* Va empicc.
toent *' one of the ettartscv* of th«« rood
while b ? was aMOelated w|:h thr frm of
Mitrbetl tshton A Char -«t; v!ome> v
«« dl>ieional counsel of the «- mpenr f>r
Waghltutt"* and litaho in th<« » , mv
he srtetl until the nrm w»^

§t»*t St. W after Which the > . mAJ,
c<->ndtictc»l l*y Ash ion and Chspa-.an *-r

Besides
Turkeys

W* lar« Afpir*. i>««?

krrrlrt, «qm«»lk. twe»t r»U(m>«,

Citron. I rMM**4 On» (i. »*<«?».

Boltrd nirr, ft»» »*f«er. rmk
**4 m \u25a0»< «>?*

? Ikrr |kl«a* «\u25a0<*\u2666???« f Htkr
? W»K»i

SEATTLE MlCO.
GROCERS.

LOKOWWiMtIII. .

«* »o*ti'vrrty **d direetton of »he
*\u25a0». M~a»r* 'Hkea. Raaee and P*yte*
*n« (Mr Stoetturg* tor the cwnrt. Svh-
\u25a0tqgNßM to th« appoint went of *r Bor-
*Mg* the fte-w of operations f «? the attor-
»»t vu ftiiTMUN to Montana.
14*ho. Oregon »»d WagMngtaa- The pro-
*»erts«« of the y»' r®* Th « <lr!*
'-ifttlNr to Mr A«hMW **? C-S* Jwn»»
1. Wi* th« salare w»s f»cr»"»*«d to Retm
per yesr, ?*"' the petitioner's share was
§: Wt, Tb» arm w** iNtoani«'*rt *r, d -

KttrhHi worn 10 St. p*ut *« ? ""W*l
,

'*

the Nor*H*rt» at ths! potnt. When
Ashton A nm>«M -«m-- <«to \u2666 »** bo*4-
mm* of t.|»«* arm the forso-r** stosr«* «f the
lu.tm Wm* F *», to he paid bim at th*
rale of ISfip £M»r month. whieh eaattn
ant# Aprti I, iWS trben ft* received jr. <*»s

tpn-U) Mnri -e fee. H' »*« then appoint-

ed pnful nwtwfl nf tht rw! at * notary

of |y**afc j*»f r*»r. to b» paid I# Bwnthly
Installments of IKK3 There ««s no «'o*»-

trart entered tn*o. Reside- hU regular

<4wr>** aa counsel. Mr, Ashton from W"
unffl WW other dutiee at tin*
m>T mi i o' the t+i?fvr* and the receiver
of the terterrisl eommnles in whtrh the
Northern Parity; w !n'»»-eatod. tha
I' «> *. t * Alaaka St-ami»hlp Owrn-
f j'irawf the Vorthern *'oal Com-
jwiiif. fhr,e* th» appoirisfinent of & reo*t»-r
1v« h«js n«'twNl no >»;* 'or hu nervU»-«
i,r>4 a«k«i a* r nisi t£V>W fn
SMH-XVM h» oth»r <*»<"-

*trn> to roe Yaktns« aa4 K'tJtita* Irrtwatbm
f»3H«n)f «t>4 !n# Inr*fUiw:C
Company wh4«-h h* valut-» at lo.'rte.

G. V. IMPKOVKMEXTS.
laaarl *mym the His Msaalslß

Taaael Is to Be Unlit??"eaarr-
tiss Wllh the Nippon

Samuel liiii rstu nod to t.v city last
eicn*.ig. sftcr a lour of Inspection of the

Use division of "he Great Northern,

and a*» «e«n at the Uutlt r hoi* i by a rep-

rf««otstlve of me Poet-lnteiJigencer. fn
tc ih< interview With him p«h-

--i! hed in yest a-day morning's Poat-lniHtl*
« i.rr. Mr. )i;U stated that the reference
t. the building of the four steamers for
th«* trsris-Pacifi'' trade wa« mUieadlug in

!\u25a0\u25a0 ? rugse«'.iog that t.ic steamers are t»e-
ir;x built by the Gre«: Northern. The
four ateanwrs />re feeing built on the
Clyde for the Ntpnon Yusen Kalsha in
cennec-tien with the trafl««n!lnenul busi-
ness of Mr. road. The steatm-r
question wxs disposed of. as far as the
Great Northern was concerned, by Presl-

? j -:c.- ? J. MB*, who said tn an inter-
view puMishe*! at the time of bis last
* ?;it to Heat tie. that the subject of build-
ing steawrs had been canvassed before
negotiations were entered Into with the
J innese company. After being thorough-
ly discueeed. the best mean* of Oriental
ronae*;iton was deemed to b* that already
ii» eslai«oi;e, and there is no disposition
to change or t§ enter into «-omj>eUt!on
sith a lino as powerful ss the Nippon Yu-
sen Ksisha. that practically controls the

> cast wis* business of the Ori#nt, yuW k-
eat. isetter and altogether more aatisfa«-
torr service It would be difficult to pro-
vi«ia than that furnished by th»* Great
N'ortb"rn"s siaunch commercial allies.

In discussing the uoestion of the build-
in*. of tha tunnel through the Cascade
mountains, Mr HHI laughingly said that
he bad again been miaundersiood. in re-
lation to the us- of snowsheds. It was
susgeated that their erection in certain
exposed r>ls«e* might become necsesary
d- ring the construction of the tunnel, but
that no idea of prem.»nen< y would enter

into their building. The rdad bas fully

det« rmtned to burrow its way through the
itrt'*i mocntaln wail, and with mat idea
all preliminary work has already Wen
da*)*. .Mr, IIIU calie.l attention to th«* In-
formation shk'h bas been sent out from
the Si, Paul Office, relative to tho Great
Nor litem's Intentions regarding the im-
ptovement aud the doing away with the
swttehbacka. The advices frotn St. Paul
to which Mr. HUI referred say:

"The Great Northern lum» completed
preliminary arrangements for the t-gn-

ftruction of the Cs* ad< tunnel one of

the greatest engineering fenia of the kind
in railroad hlstor>. By th< first of ihe
year a l.irne for*e of men ail! probably
l» at work ami the tunnel should b*-
completed and ready for service early in
im.

'

The Cascade tunnel will be -49 mile*
l<>n* and will reduce the hinhest elevntlon
attained by the railroad frotn 4.«AT> feet at
the summit of the awltchba< k to .;.3W) feet
at the emt portal at Tunnel City and to
3 K«t m! the west portal at Wellington,

The htah»*e! eiexatjon under which It will
pass i» *>,J&o feet stMmt s mile from the
vtesi |«ru! a short distance to the s<tuth
and east of which ii* Skylight lake The
tunnel alll run In a straight line from the
!ie?d of one tanyon to that of another In
a dire, tion a few south of w e«t

and W til slope tO the West at the rule Of
ninety feet to th» mile It will t» -ixt.en
fe» t w ide and i* ? nty-inrre fe. 1 i:i«h. t>e-

In* Hned sitti hrl> k <»r *fon>- where nei-
eswary. Mtu-h of the natural risk a 111
futninh lt» <»en Imlnn or rather require
none. The «-ost of the enterprise to estl-
TO«i«1 at fcl,<»*"»*>

"Th< present famous switcht*sek l>e-
tween Cxscade on the east and Welling-

ton on th» west tn Washington state, 535
miles wfKt of Sjtokane, between Spokane

tnd Seattle haa proved s most Interest-
l;>S point for tOurifOs and trH\elers. but
the economy of *pace and time i* a K"c.it-
ef «ot>-wieratlon to the Great Northern
«\en when Involvln* the expenditure of
fimo.tMl in » tremendous and haxardou*
proje. t. th in that of a unique scenic at-
tcn. !lo»> The tunnel will re<tlK'e the dl>i-
tartce ten mi!» ,s. sod the time one hour '*

lt< -id« s projecting the stui>«ndou* tun-
)-«d. the Gre,tt Northern h.»v completed
the exteniiions of the lial«t,t>i branch to
? 00kstow iind the lloj-e t.rf*n< h to Anets.
. >d has employed lar*e for> e» of labor-
. * on the line. Improving track aud road-
-1 AY- *tjd opersunu factltti'S generally.
' nong ihe«te being the lsr«;e parties of
|t*Hnna which recently cau«ed such a

oisturiuince in pas.<en*er rate* between
s

. l'anl and Chi< ego. Ail of this. «»»e« to
prove that the Great Northern intends
n« it ve.\»on to |v» a huater and more as-
j;vcsslve ?i> 'or tn general railroad etrter-
prlses than ever tM-fore. and Inaugurates

an era of ln--rei««ed u«ef-.jine«s for it.-«elf
and it* territory by maktr>c ready for it.

XORIII M IITIK vHIIKBt

S: it W \u25a0«')., Nov 23
To »!?* r ;or I Jestra to onrpy a *»»>1

? jrtli.m . ,-t r apace to inquira of the re.
??? < t ? Kront Strrat Cable Itailaay

OMpMjr ttky the ( front* are not put

the .j. » i-t \u25a0.s line. T »ejr .ire much
»v. for th<» con fort aud convenience of
?x ss«"t»g«rs w tio. wh.-n th* cars ara futl.

r,« f»r<d tstt or 4c, srtd as the ttmit
V-.ts in its r» v. ?- ;« ? irtl "ent of thc-»-

t > ??.<, ?ea ? . »r an I rren at i«a
p «<-r 'toiiv1 »'?\u25a0> .-an ia* them on in a
f >*?; flm * '? **,?»««* to t>e s-
« 1; » lis-- ? the ,>!;?-

l # aeat* dry *\u25a0 rotec* th*-
1 s "in the . w<*t' r !t sc. m» to n*><

that Ft ft I* V".". H«at,f eo'itd
!? w h'j» oW v o gtwvl a-1 vx? \u25a0 itc hv rottfv-

-4 t ?»«« !v- r ? .--v A 'h the i4W
th<- e front* OH v*r

», ant there-
by r> --t «H'Jy p+rfttm h|s duty, but aja<»
? th* *'?'"\u25a0\u25a0 !e of t»te t-.t.a-T.s living
aK»ng tha .< »f th ! * ir i*ne

NORTH SKATTI«E.

< *vupllwral« Hl« i nmpnltart.

o#org.- K Dodwrof Hongkong.
; O 7 i v". in;, r of the Northern
| l'»i if S eaw»*>\lp '"oropany for t**hina And
! .t*pat'., »i«\u25a0 St r». l.tst ».ek en

j route f-»r i And was interview <d
j t-v t?»e i : \u25a0 w- h the faUowrr.g

atateeveota wctv n>>.?«

"H ? * r-v urr t ® !. «!and In April,
i *nd tt t- -aid f! -» that time atme

wjv-r- matt -« . n- with the
t- -»ve; v.<ne;it tN-.-rtftant l"a-
--? r> }*»a*n «hit> C»»nj%an> wtK have he*n
?' \u25a0 ai-t ? AT > m nf» twvktH wiH
ha\« beers !«i.: i«*.j *» t>> tb * ramor

' Mr. »»kd i * tu; < rath«r not
;»\u25a0 ? w'tvtfctng »bo it .t matter tjttrtl my

jvi*nrrt r: Aj'\u25a0
*

1 nt er. V AW* ta
rive wa tafacnviiten of mwre or i**a tn-

» tee»»*i,

Vt-.na lr a behind Japan in
; the mat*"ft Of pr\>a r. *,- It wsti sak.> j<At»

aM trt for Vaina iu e trft u;> with ?
It w b \u25a0\u25a0 t*e«.:y -v.« jm

i before tr.»ile i Utii"; b«-;weea Cfc .tna *n4
j the Cnlted Stltf" are u far advaocrd s#they .ire t<xia> Nt*r-»n the t . <t«i Stntea
| and Jap*r. Tha tatter oo- Ktry desir-

ous «jf a . r>/al ?? * > e ;« now
j aemdintr mi .io«w of dollars *orth of mar-
J cba»d»>a Irao Aan«Ti»*n port* e\.ry >nr.
| and tfte voiume of import* from Ar?ven- \

1 ts etea.ii'y in eastiMt atwt th# us
! r«m* and Japan wul ba mora
] nearly otaai
i k' iUt ttbtKit tire ->f ts#

j *i:»n>ahip c%>oaiMi :> r aaa *«a«c
*' ii a tt.7 taut&klat). W| A» |^U4

mmA MMrt tO dp * Itlft t«d«. THe «*-

ntt of tha eiecthv: "in fee f#lt
China, far Am»rs *n merchants will war
mace largely of foreign good*

....

- Does the competition of the Nippon
Hs* of «A«#r. now run

t*> tb» » nit-d State* effect jroar trade »e-

--\V» t»t* i!) *' *"aa *»-' reptted JJ®*:
Do<j*»!s ilspioma:i<~aliy. 'I **?***£ !**f
tv s.pr.jr Yuaen Kaisha company 1* a
powerf and thai it

to «'*» Th* Ha* t* run «fl »lwty

by £ti~J.P*- and a brainy lot of men
they »r*.'"

Rallras4
J w Dr»p»T. T*rfMß*a*ent of the <lii-

ra*o BurUn*ton A Qiiiwr. »*» ln town

The Great Notllmto started Ita Koat*
hound o*ari»nd tt ."ru>ar time. Wo clock.
!*«» njifht.

i n C*s*r fr*veHnf paoKOser and
fr.ijrht nf 'h* ChlcMfd. Milwaukee
* ft. PaaL U in the city

J L. l*e Bavo;#». of PortUsid. repreoent-
tf.K the Hmk Inland and Allien I>-a
routes, was ;n Seattle r«K»iay.

Vice and General Manager
Footner of the Great Northern Express
t'orrip. n'y 'eft on No. « overland last night
for Is. Paui-

The Canadian PacHe reported that the
laat of tb" d»layedvj»a»*er.gers reached
Vancouvc Sunday night at ":tf> o'clock.
Trains both way# arc reported on time.

fhief Gncntor J F. Steven*, of the
Grr.it Northern, accompanied RamueS
lIUJ. of th* Minnesota Western
railway. ?>« a tuur of in#pet tion over the
co*»t !tr.' of th«> Great Northern yeater-
day. *nie> returned at SJW.

A party of railr»A 1 men. inclutding I. A.
Narteau. oi thl» <-Hy. and A- D Cfcartton.
»' Ftrtl.*n»J t>o*h of the Northern P*< !«??;

W H Mofct. of Portland, representing tht
North we* tem. an«t H. C. Bower*, nun-
**«r of tin fort land went ov»r to
v ictoria oh the Kingston yesterday morn-
ing.

R. ?. Stevens of the Great Northern,
yesterday tweued the following circular
letter to aigonts: "I am pleaetnl to an-
r.ounce th.»t the damage to our line. whU h
n* r auj«ed by recent floo«i.<«, ha» tw en
fully rcjMtlred. and, beginning thl* date,
train will arrive at And depart fr »m S«*
fttle on time Please m.ik> an extra vf-
fori to secure
measure make up for the lo*« which has
resulted frcm Interruption to traffic.**

Tbe following teivgr*m vu received by
the Poat- 1attllli«nc«r last night from
Washsr.g ion; Washington, Nov. £3?L>U-
patvhes Indirate a brisht outlook for the
eurly resumption of regular mall facili-
ties In the flooded r»«ions in the far
Northwest. Division Superintendent Bar-
Hay at St. Haul wind today that the
Great Northern start? two through train*
today, one leaving St. Paul and the other
Seattle. Transfers. however, are sftil nec-
essary at Skykoraish. Washington and
Paoll Station, Mont.

THE SKW YEAR'S PRISES-

Par the Best Story. B«a< Poeai, Beat
Ilealga aa«l Brat Article oa Seattle.
Now ta the time for persona of literary

ta»u>». of pontic temperaments and of
artistic ideas to show what 1s in them by

contesting for the cash prises that will
be donated by the Post-Intelligencer for
the best story, best poem, best design,
beat article on Seattle and the best article
on Washington, for the New Tear's edi-
tion of the Post-Inteillgencer. With such
a wide field and with such magnificent ma-

terial on which to lahor, there should be
no end of contributions. For Instance, a
story of the privations and terrible ex-
perience* of the unfortunate farmers and
Inhabitants along the line of the recent
floods would be of unusual Interest and
form the nucleus of a book that would some
day be famous. People of a poetic nature

should find no end of thoughts on the
"beautiful" that has transformed our city

into an expa.;i»r of shimmering loveliness.
With the Incomparable landscape and
tranquil waters all about, artistic persons
should not suffer from want of material
with which to picture their thoughts,
tseattle. with Its wonderful history, from
the time of the Storming by the Indian
tri!»ee to the present, should be an easy
subject on which to weave words, and
Washington, with her mining. lumber and
agricultural Industrie*, should furnish no
end of thoughts.

Already .i large number of contributions
have been re«el\ed that bespeak a keen
rivalry and that give the assurance that
ll will be no easy matter for the judges to
decide which contribution has the most

merit.

KIAMI*IYO BOARD AT WORK.

Cutter «.rant to He laiprrtrd Todn>
Uani'hr* Sk'o«t and Uaard *»«.

«'apt C. 1.. Hooper
John W t 'olUn* ind Kngineer J M.
Doyle. forming the bo*rd <>f ln»pe< Hon
for the United State* revenue cutter aerv-
lo* win Inspect the cutter Grant at Mo-
ran's <k*k today, and when they rinish
will jt<> to fMrt Townsend So inspect the
new government l«an< -hw Scout and
Guard, that were built at that port last
year.

PKR*O*AL.

V O Chnum, of Taoom*. w»5 in the
| city yesterday.

T B Oaks. a business man of Whatcom.
i* it the DUler. mmmmmm

M.«>or Gtorgf A. Black, of~F«irh*ven.
1" at the Northern

J H. Sungcr. the Whatcom hotel man.
In a aruest at the Northern.

Charles Wurner. of Taoomt. 1* regis-

| tered at the Rainier-Gmnil.
C M Bhi»rp«tatn, of Walla Walla. Is

fcmon* the guest* at the Butler.
F. Albert Bartlctt. ruatotns house hroker.

Of Port Town send. is at the Northern.

W 1 «"h«rih. a well-known merchant
of Dungemss, Is registered at the North-

, era.
Fostofft. e lu*t»« tor J C. F. Gordon ar-

rival from San Fwnclsco yesterday. He
I* at the Butler

V l« S'-ott. the well-known steamboat
mati of Portland I* among the guests at

| the Katnier-GranJ.
TS'itu* M.i'iffery, of Everett. and K

G Knglish. of Mount Vernon, lumber
dealers, are at the Diller.

S Z Mitrhell of Portland. man*«. r of
j the ii*n«ral F.le<-trt< Company at that
j place. Is a suest at the Butler.

WUttaa r. Bird, trirtttm auditor of the
Northern l*a< tfh with headquarters At
Tatoma. was at the Butler last night.

Mr and Mrs. T. Craln. of Van -Oliver.
B C are »t the Butler. Mr. Crain is pro-

prietor of the Oriental hotel at Vancou\er.
V sin Brooks auditor of jcff» r> m

count? irr'ved in S«>attl«- ywterday from
I ? Towns-nd, and registered at tha
B-jtlrf.

M k E Reed. -c.retary of the state
t « >mmis«' arrive.! In the oity from

? y»steriiay. snd registered at tha
Butler.

Mr tr i Mrs. 1 -hi W. <*uttn. of Snohom-
I- are k

-
» at '*i Northern. Mr

»i.;r ts of the Snohomish Irvie-
pfiHtrnt.

?' »l>il Mr« O F" ivton. of ]*on-
d.v w»"e k «t the Kutler last rjght.
Cap' «*Uyt«n Is rr.*st»r of the hi* English
s' t. i.rtta ;.v»dit:« aralr at We«t Seattle.

DIED FROM THE HDRT.
r. DAvis. a rmiT pkodlei,

KILLED \u25a0¥ A RtXAWiT TEA*.

Me Ha* mm Hamkark, tk« laaawar
Traa Craaha4 lata Mlat, aa4 Me

Waa Tirana ta (kc firaaa4,

While the Ram Was I atalare*?
At First Tkaatkl Hl* lajarla*
mere *at Daateraaa. kat at 4

O'elaek Me Olr4 at Pra*Meaea
\u25a0aayltal.

V Davis, a fruit peddler, died at Provi-
dence hospital yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock from injuries received in a run-
away accident on '""olumbia street, a short
distance we»t of First avenue.

Yesterday morning Nicholas Bain, a
drayman, was unloading some boxes on
Columbia street, between First and Second
avenues. The dray was standing near
Welis-Fargo's express office. The horses
w»-re facing the north side of the street,

at a right angle. This would make the
dray stand in a position commonly called
quartering. The inclination from a right
angle position to Columbia street would
be toward First avenue.

Aa Mr. Bain waa t iking a box off the
drav one of the horses suddenly gave a

start and jump. In a moment the big

dray was in motion, and from Its position
it naturally came around facing down
Columbia street. So quickly did the
horses get under way that Bain waa un-
able to grab the lines.

Down Columbia hlli dashed the run-
away horses, their sp*ed and momentum
constantly hemic increased by the weight
of the dray. Across First avenue they
flea' and down the little hill on Columbia
betseen First and Western avenues. As
near as can be learned, they crashed into
F. Davis, who was on horseback, about
thirty feet west of First avenue. Davis
went down in the mud in an instant, and
the team and dray wen. on. Something
crushed the horseback rider hard, but
stories are so conflicting that It is usei.*ss
to attempt to cipher out whether the
wheels, pole or bottom of the low dray
did the damage. It is also useless to at-
tempt t« explain how it was that Davis*
horse went along between the dray horses
for over a block, and when one of them
fell down. Davis' horse freed Itself and
trotted off without having sustained in-
Jury of any kind.

In the meantime a big crowd gathered
a-here Davis lay in the mud and slush
He was picked up by Officers Grant and
Laubscher. or at least they agree on the
point that they performed this service,
and up to 9:30 o'clock last night no one
had entered a demurrer. Davis was al-
most. but not quite, knocked senseless.
He was carried into a saloon, the mast
convenient place, and temporarily cared
for by two physicians, one of whom was
Dr. J. S. Kloeber. The name of the other
physician was given to a Post-Intelligen-
cer reports* as Van. but this information
came too late to be verified.

As soon as possible Davis was removed
to Providence hospital. It was said at the
hospital last night that Dr. Newlands at-

tended there. At first it was not th<vgbt
that Davis was Injured fatally. He did
not think he was in the ihadow of aeath.
and when Babb! h. «»enss talked with
him, between 1 and 2 o'clock In the after-
noon, he did not think It was necessary
for him to cay anything .

"Don't you think I nad better let your
son know of your Injury?" said the rabbi.

"No," replied Davis, "because If he
hears that I have been hurt my wife will
have to know it also."

In conversation with a Post-Intelligen-
cer reporter last night the r.ibbi said he
judged from his talk with Davis that he
did not consider himself in a serious con-
dition.

It appears later in the day the attend-
ing physician became convinced from a
cartful examination of the injured man
that although he had a strong constitu-
tion he was In a baa way. He breathed
with difficulty, and it was evident that
aome ribs on his left side were broken.
The pressure on the he<rt became mor«
pronounced and every new indication gave
evidence of serious Internal injuries. A
s»hort time before t o'clock the patient's
condition became critical, and at 4 o'clock
deatti came. The body was removed in

rh<» rooms of the Seattle i'ndertaking
Company, where an autopsy will proba-
bly be held today.

F. Davis was 39 years old. He came here
three or four year* ago from somewhere
In the neighborhood of Winnipeg. He was
a fruit peddler His home was at the cor-
ner of Weller street and Eleventh avenue
nouth. He leaves a widow, a son 11 or 11
years old. and a baby about "1 months old.

Nicholas Bain, why owns the team, i.H
one of the best drivers and draymen lit
the city. He thinks that some on* threw
a snowball at the tiorse, which jumped,
Inxrause the horse acted as if something
had given it a *>udd*n start.

A Post-Intelllgencer reporter spent con-
siderable time la.»t night trying to find out
how it was that a man on horseback
could not get out of rhe way of th< run-
away team. It WHS learned on what seerr*
good authority that I>avis was not in mo-
tion when siru. k An eye witness Is
quoted as saying fhat h« saw Davis on his
horse, standing stil . when the runaway
team was a quarter of a block away.
When he called out. Davis turned around,
hut for some Inexphcabie reason he failed
to move from his position and was struck.

ROYAL
Absolutely Pure

The greatest
of all the bak-
ing powders
for strength &

St*RPKi>b FOR IHE CITY.

Kir»t Mort»»*e Bondholders of the
Spring Hill Wstrr to. Demand

Payment of RfItMMW Bond*.
The finance committee of this «ity had

.« surprise yesterday which set it to the
' study of past municipal history. The stir-

prise was a paper filed with the , jtyclerk
S by the first mortgage bondholders of the

old Spring Mill Water Company. They
demand Immediate payment of their $50,-
(W> worth bonds. Thi* was the first
intimation the present city had
that any bonds were outstanding on the
Sprtnir Hill water plant. They had un-

-1 der«tood that all bonds were p.iid off
j when the city purchase 1 the plant from

th« Spring Hill Water C« n.; my *r>t )3U-
j (**> in 1»«0.

Tiv paper filed with the <yy clerk read
1 »« follows:
| "o the City of Seattle Murlcfpal

5
« ortKiratton of the First cta*s. t n Kin*Co! 1<\?y, 8t»;e of Washington

V 1 «ie hereby no?;n,>,i \u25ba

01
V; n- r 1, i\vi the Spring Hiil WaterCompany, a corporation formed ai.d ex-
isting under and by virtue of th- \t of
the territory of Washington tnow state
°f W ".ingtoni. execute,! . ttvl delivered
to puget S"> ind National h»-k of S--att:e a ranking corporation doing busl-nes* at V-.- * ?!?! .-it* of Seattle then androw, a . ertain tru«r deed which
M,-i trust deed w»- duly re-
corded in trt« auditor 1

* officeof sj i; ,l Km* county on Xovemtier 1 is»*
a! 1 now to be found of record in tfcesa:d auditor'* office Jn volume 1$ of Mort-
gsi?- - *t pages to 7fc>, both inciusive.,tor s "e f ill terms purposes an<i , ortat-tlor- .>f *»M tru»t deed you »r. r-ferredto record.» You are further notified
ir.at the several bonds mentions in **id
dec. Pe- ame due and payable at the

0/ California in the city of San
Man ?>. state of CaHfon 1 of Novem-ber 2 !»»> and that no part of th- princi-pal en-, of said bond* ha* ever tvn naida!Thou* -. demand for payment thereof hasoeen d.uy made. I r.iess the principal sumof *aid bonds, to-wit &>.<*», be paid atonce, the bondholders sh*!S imrr.^diateiv
t*Ke proceed!!! g* to en for - deed of
tru«t. »ou are farther norned ?_h*t we

V *, . tor,!r>"» for «mi 4 bond-notdcr# notified the >.t,d I'iget SoundAanonai 1 &nk not to in any wise release
of tru- . u:! uthori*ed *0

to do b> the said bo: dhokier* Very r*"-
apectfuily, IX)YD &'lvOKl>.

..
Sir Franrlae* at*4

kinc, A TCHNFK.
? V. 'ney* for Bondhoidtrm.
I>ated Novemt-er 23. '*

Investigation brought to -ght the fact
when the y bought the plant from

the Spring Hill VV*ter Company. tl»e
company assym.,; Uabiltty tor the bond*
»*vd to {\.e . ihen off on e with
sh" proceeti* frtsw the s-<ie of the writer
punt The iNtvond nrnrtgAge landholder*

.cil U« &mum} e'i'l Ui* UMaa 9&

MB**M> in bonds was taken up *«d the
bonds paid and The first mors-
gage bondholders ofumM to accept the
face of the bocdt and demanded a bonus.
As the bond# had been aold at a discourt
the company considered thin unjust, and
tt refused to pay anything but the face
value. The bondholders refusing, the
company concluded to Invest the »>'W
the amount of the bonds outstanding, in
real estate security, and p»>" 'or the
bonds at maturity, or whenever the ..aid-
ers saw fit nol to Insist upon
a bonus. When the bonds ma-

lured. on November 1, l«8*. owing to the
stringent time*. the company unable
to realise on all the sec urities it held. Tha
city will not lose anything by the trans-
action, as the Spring Hill company will
take care of the bonds and pay them as

soon as money can bo realised from the
securities which it holds, which will prob-
ably be in the eery near future.

FOk THE HOMELESS.
R**> D. C. Garrett Starts the Sab-

?criptloa far the Halvatiaa Araay

F«a<l ef Maeh See4ei.
Many homeless men compelled to wan-

der the streets at night or find shelter
where tbey can by begging or other
means could be comfortably housed at
the food and shelter depot of the Salva-
tion Army were it not that defective
plumbing has practically closed that ref-
uge. Last winter the home sheltered
from fifty to 12a men every night, allow-
ing them the privilege of a free bath.
The good done was incalculable. The
same good could be accomplished this
winter were the sanitary arrangements of
'he shelter looked after. Since the filling
In at the tide flats it has been necessary
to put In sewer connections. This would
cost 1100. and for want of this sum the
shelter is unable to give accommodations
to those who apply.

The following generous communication
has been received from Bev. D. C. Gar-
rett:

"Will you not open vour columns for
subscriptions? To start the ball rolling,
I will be one of ta-enty to rhake up the
sum with $5 subscriptions. If the twenty

men do not respond, let others come in
with smaller sums. Something should t»e
done at once, as many men out of em-
ployment huve now no place to pass the
night. The best feature about this shel-
ter Is that every man Is allowed to work
for his meal and lodging. There is no en-
couragement for men who will not work.
On this basis no reasonable objection can
be brought against the shelter, and there
are many reasons why it should be opened
up. Who will help raise the $100?"

I'ROOirER A*l> DKAI.KK.

healthfulness. Cronp Qaickljr Cured.

i MM.IMMfOWQU OQb Hit mn<
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SfrrfUrr Cats, of the Board of l(or«

tieultarr, »\u25a0 lomnlMitta Men.
The discussion* about the fre- market

ordinance and the perpetual disputes be-
i*ecn the producers and the commission
merchants makes that portion of the re-
port made by Sec'jr J. F. Cass to the state
board of horticulture particularly timely.

The report was made by Mr. Cass at the
last semi-annual meeting of the board,
and that part of it relating io the com-
mission dealers is as follows:

"No part of the fruit grower's work is
the cause of so much dissatisfaction here
on Puget sound as the present methods c»f
making sale of his products. Where the
grower is not In close proximity to a
place large enough to afford market fa-
Clitits. so that he can personalty tnaka
sale of it. he must ship his produce to
dealers. Hence is found In each of our
towns a class of commission m>ii whose
sole business Is the handling of the pro-
duce of farmer and fruit grower, These
dealers are largely, as a class without
capital, doing business in rented rooms,
and in many eases are Irresponsible before
the law. Some of them have little to IOSH
and much to gain. And their business i>
often of a fugitive character, making
sales today, but tomorrow are not to be
found.

"It is also a general complaint of our
producers that this clasa Invariably work
to depress prices in all lines of domestic
or home-grown products. Yet a principal
cause for the failure of tif home pro-
ducer to real Ire as much for his products
as the more distant and larger shipper
often does, no doubt lies In the fact that
sending but small lots to market at one
time he falls in taking such care In the
grading and packing of his wares as i*
indispensable in the case of the larger

shipper.
??Certain it is, however, that it is so

often the case as to be quite common
that our producers shipping to these mid-
dle men often fail to get any return over
and above the cost of packing and ship-
ping. and often less. tind this for prod-

ucts fine in quality. And as a rule only
this class of product?the surplus being

made up of the best that the farm or or-

chard affords?ls ax hat Is shipped to the
city market. Now, in view of the fact
that our commission merchants entirely
ignore the provisions of our recently en-

acted state law relating to the selling

of such products on commission- making

it the duty of the dealer to transmit to
consignors a detailed statement, showing

to whom sales were made and the prices
obtalmd ?such a condition of things is

unsatisfactory in the extreme.
Then the fact of the trade combina-

tion*. now common, formed by this class
of commission men not to sell directly to
the consumer, but only to another class
of middle men, the retail grocers, is an-
other pha*e of the question that would
seonn to call for attention both from the
producing and consuming classes. Such
combinations, both to resist and defy the
requirements of the present enactment,
and to disturb the ordinary operations of
the natural laws of supply and demand,

require ih*t the most stringent legislation

be formulated to keep the same In check
and to insure more certain and honest,

leturns to be made to the producing
classes.

\u2666 Here Is what T. firelner. the great au-
thority in the Eastern states on anything

pertaining to market gardening, etc., has
lately said on the subject:

" "Commission Dealings ?We need th»
services of the <om mission houses now
and then, whether we like them or not.
They chare- us a good compensation for
their services. They can have thine* all
their own way. f'ften they cheat us most
unmercifully They are irresponsible and
practically free from all control. We
send them the goods, without guarantee,

without question or promise texcept
promise* of the most vague character!,
and have to take whatever they see tit
to return us Thus it seems that the
commission dealer* have In every way
the advantage ot the shipper.

'* "Opportunity Makes Thieves.?Want of
control is Just the thing that leads *om<
of them into dlsh-'>:;e«t practices, and the
very advantages which they have over
th* shipper lead unscrupulous men 1r; »

The busine>« which they enter with
the very intention to cheat all they can

Others mean to do ail right, but find
temptation too strong.
" 'Then even the bona fide, so-called re-

liable and re.-ponstbie commission men
need lo<»king ifter. Few of them give

their re;>ort> an i m-(ke th«-ir returi s ,i«

promptly as the i,iw*« of some *tates re-
quire them to <!«. By all m«-ans, hold
them to their duty.*

"So tr.a* jt . that we h.-re In the
state of Washington are not lione with
our complaints as to the practices com-
mon in this line of business dealing. We
have on our statute books what seems to
he a very just and whoieaonw* iaw regu-
lating sut.i trunaactione Su> h further
legislation needed, perhaps, would be In
the shape of fa<-iii:ating the enforcement
of the provisions of our laws, without
1 ostlng more *n.»n It is worth to the in-

dividual. Kwpeeially would this be the
case where the individual must fight a
tr-ust or rwßhinatlon of Interest."

Ib«ak*civiu« ni l.atiert Memorial.
There will - Thank"?' v "* exercises at

the Bailey «?a-*ert tnrtnor.a, free kinder-
garten on Wedr»e».!av mornlrg ml P>;3o
o'clock. A' i-- nv.'.ed. Regu. u- vUitigg
day .'lereaftek- w.il be on Wedr- aday.

Moctttaix Grnr, Ark-? <>or ehvldmi
were sr.firrinc w:rh way when we mvired
ahot?s<»of Ci.amherUin* Kerned*,
it aff-r W airlift in«ta* t relief?K. A.

x at mm bf Druggy

Z Kemoval Sale Now On ?
A a«i lartrr «Mrtvr« la ft# Mlalta MM> A
\u25bc >?». are a« w nfrrtag aa* ratlrc Mark at prlfft ta T
9 *?** \u25a0?'!»! \u25a0??d*. w

i FREDERICK, NELSON & MUNRO, ft
X FanHtrf. Mav»«, ( rwkfry, lilaaaware A
T aad 1 aaaclvM (iaaiat T
f m ists. mi, lair, is* mi a %o tas sbcoxd avk\ie. ?

THE SOLDIERS" HOME.
MIK*XIALREPORT SI HMITTKD TO

THE GOVERNOR.

A Total ®f 4*Kl Yeteraas A4altt«d

Mare K«tabll<thaieat la 1«»1

Kin* Caaaty I.eads WHk 10l

Faarteea Dratka la tfce Past Two

Years?Traatees Aak aa

atiaa of IXKOOO far Malateaaaee.

Oiympia, Nov. S.-Spec al.-The b:enn;al

report for the Wasnlrgton soldiers' home
has been submit!' d to governor. The

home was opened June 25, ISM. and since
its establishment 4<>» old soldiers have
been admitted. Tne location is a pleas-

ant one in Orting. ± .erce county, on IS3

acres of fert.ie land donated by the *tate.

Fifty acres are .'uliy cleared. Ten acres
are occupied as grounds for buildings and
forty acres in meaiow and garden.

The average age of the old soldiers *.lv-
ing there ihe past two veimt is 5!'5-U. the
average of the men received the past year

was \u2666£'?-
In the last previous report from the in-

stitution it was shown that Washington

stood eleventh among the s.tates aa to cost
of homes per capita, but the present re-
port shows this state to stand seventh,

with a cost of 1154.2? per capita.
me following table shows the inmate*

admitted frt*n the several counties of the
state since the opening of the home:
Chehali* l&t 'kanogan 2
Ci.iliam \u2666> Pacific J
Clarke 14 Pierce «.

Columbia -dan Juan S
Cowlita 2 Skagit .. *

Douglas 1 Snohomish <ll
Garfield I'Spokane 3.
Jefferson .. ......

1
King 101 Thurston -»

Kitsap s:Walla Walla .... M
Kittitas 12 Whatcom 14
Klickitat 3!Whitman Jj
Lewis

"

Yakima
Lincoln 4 -~r
Mason

" Total Ka
The following counties are not repre-

sented.
Adams. 1 Island,
Asotin i Skamania.
Franklin. I Wahkiakum.
The trustees make the following recom-

mendations:
An appropriation for maintenance of

$20,000. being sl<t.OOO per year, a saving of
$16.500 as compared with the amount al-
lowed in l«f»5. with an estimated increase
of average attendance of 2V

For additional furnishings.

For furniture and building. SI,OOO.
For contingent exj>enscs. $3.000.
The trustees also recommend that sec-

tion 12JS. chapter ?, Hill's Code, be so
amended as to admit to the home soldiers
who served in the Indian wars of Wash-
ington territory who ar« citizens of the
state.

The health of the occupants has been
generally good. Fourteen deaths have
occurred since the last report, as follows:

C. B. Wilson. John Allen.
Thomas Nicholson. G. L. Stoddard.
Charles Willis. S. L Cole.
A. Current. M. Dexter.
M. T Moore. T. J. Armstrong.
W. P. Orurig, L. H. Hooker.
C. Morter.sen. t\ Kurtemeyer.

The board of trustees is composed of
William McMlcken, of Oiympia. presi-
dent; Dr. T. M. Young, of Seattle, secre-
tary. E. 8 Callender, of Orting, treas-
urer. W. K. Dunbar, of Goldendalc; G. 11.
Boardman. of Tacoma. H. L. Actimes
is commandant: S. E. Achilles, matron,
and F. M. Vnn K.iton, surgeon and adju-
tant.

AMISEHBSTS.

The Third A\rnnr.
The Third Avenue theater was again

filled last night to witness the second per-
formance of Jule Waiters and his excel-
lent company in that funniest of comedy
dramas, "Sldetr*ck<-d." The play passed

off smoother. If possible, than the nlglu
before, on which occasion the company
was handicapped by their late arrival,
which precluded the possibility of musical
rehearsal. All of the specialties were en-

cored several time*. "Sidetracked" will
doubtless till the house every night.

In the Auditorium Zera Semons' novelty

company did h good business. Master
l,awrenc* Semon has made .1 hit. here. Th«
performance lr« the Auditorium commences
at 7:3t» o'clock and Ctoaes before the per-
foimance commences la tho theater
proper.

Art Leaitar Lecture Tonight.
"Art *nd Art Institutions of Portland"

will be tho subject of Miss Grace Wishaar's
lecture before the Seattle Art league and
School of Design in the Hinckley building

this evening. Mtss Wlshaar has Just re-
turned from the Oregon metropolis, where
she sj<ent several months and was admit-
ted to membership to one of the art
leagues. These lectures are free to all
Interested *n art.

V. P. S. * . K. on ThaokcßlilnK.
There will be an early morning V. P.

8. C. E. prayer meeting on Thanksgiving
day at the First Christian church on Sen-
eca street, l>etw.*en Third and Fourth ave-
nues. The hour is 7 o'clock instead of 7:<V,
as announced In s.»me of the churches.
Miss Stream will lead. Th.'re will also be
a mass meeting of all the societies In the
city at the same church on Friday even-
ing. November 27.

I. O. B. B. Special Contention.
A special convention of Seattle lodge,

No. 342. I O. B. B. f will be held Wednes-
day. November '£>, at S p. m., in the Ma-
sonic temp.e, to re<e!ve an official visit
from the officers of the grand lodge. Mem-
i»ers and visiting brethren are invited to
attend.

I. HORN. Secretary-.
L. KtJHN, President,

A Fake Morj.

A etory was started late las' night to

th» effe» t that she steamer Flyer ha<l
nijrhted a vtss*l in -Hatreds ?om»'*hfrc ho.
(wHn Seattle ani Taeorna. A Foet-Int*!-
)l|P»tKer reporter went to the Flyer early

this morning and asked th*> men aboard
about the s>tory. They said it was a fake.

"Nose*." humoroui !e»'tnre by Rev. W

IT (J. Temple. Plymouth church, tonight.
Admission, 2S cents.

Awarded
highest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Modal, Midwinter Fair.

?DR

W CREAM

BAKING
vwm

Meat Perfect Made.
*o Years tke £>tamdard.

S KLINE & ROSENBE^ttI

w their «wakMA^E
- wimtli ui Intprnt* by ImUm

|A| proper rtylw ?\u25a0 oar stork »( H

jj TT
18

? Boys' m
2 Underwear

r And Iwith tli* lowml price*. \u25a0
yoa'll br here rarly this t « » . g «

BiorßiaK. Sever fcffow Imhb V V AllTntf* >9
we ever bee* able to oiler r *"* ? \u25a0<Cr

\u25a0\u25a0rh ralnn la t aderwear. /"*! . f % .-'^^B

t?
Clothing. 1

S *' proa*l»e yoa a fl
I MTIBR of froai T*a »« ataTlW

-V" ,w-- -*SM
£ Men's fiS

Overcoatalj
/ Ulsters. 1

J They're eatlrelr
froai what yoa'r* aaad
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